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cow Earsrumurce names'Catetutolertfms3.rawly and Promptly_famated, at MaADVERTISER /MANOR, PERNA

THIEI establtehMentIs no ettpplled with an extensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, Which *Elbe increased as the •

• Patrolleite demands. It ems now turn. ont =Palermo, Ofevery description, in a neat and enpealticits%tanner—-arid•on vstrrautonnbie earths. 'St& as"Pamphlets, checks,
ilosiusso (lar4a,

Circulars,Libe1.,:..111,11-Xsagii, Blanks,' •
. .ProrliNines, Bills of Faro,

Invitations, Tiokets, &a.'

.@'Drina Of all kinds, Common and2lndgment Boxes.
School, Justices'; Constablee' and other BLANKS, printed.
earreetly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for We this ollici;atprides suit the times."
eif;thl vie( the LEBANON ADTBBTISER

One liar and a Hwalf a Year.
, •'- Address; WK. AL Itsamm, IssbrithniiPa.

..... .. . •

--- ' STEADT NIL& -

Riottage Dwelling. HouseFOR- Rani.:`"f)critpstiBSCRIDERBt,ofkr fill.itent „,.

.•• lIENTZLER'S STEAM Pt KING ' iliiiiiillj 'aLL and SAW MILL, located near ,r 41.iffli"MR,
mia;stonn,an the Union qtteal, and '4-r,

-about i ulna frord'lMS'ltilliciad. .
Tb

AL
is Flill has two.paix oniurre-for Flour and I pair for

SO,
contigt:_liVlELLitia IoUSE,

.1-o lyoropitniO4 the road lending from Myers,town to the Mill.Arirrdiereolionwill be given immediately, oron. etst of April, next.
.TOtIN A. DOMIES,
THOMAS BABBLE t,

Assignees of Levi IlsrMier.
.

•lilyerslown, February 19. 1862. k '

Private Salt.
min Subscriberears at private Wa all that certain

farmor Met or laud, situate partly In Pinegrcere
township, Schuylkill county, mid Fatly Inßethel town-
ship, Lebanon county, rounded by landeof
ert and 0 uillords 119 14.4t1nin A.YoriSK, Daniel Itt• Donbast•nd °themcontaining ons htindrad and
InriPilitht,aorqs and a quarter, with thaappzus
tenancest consisting °lit two story log,dwelling- ocuse,
(wsallhtir boarded) a 1 dary'log dwelling holtse, a new
hat* Ws, other otter ulldingeand a new water power
114.11 twill. For tartan; de., which will be my, Apply to

G.
Finearove, #prG 20; 18511.-tf.
Out-Lots Ifirivate Sate: •

• witii-b• cold at P.elsate:
8 AOR4B, OT.situated In Long Lane, near the borough Una, In gra-watt towdehlpe It "dieing ;be land 'ef Widow To sr

•mithe North, Wm.Atklns andJohp Kilian on the Nast:Itrherqlsa ono *story LOG HOllBlll, weather boarded,
erected on the land, and geed WELL To•thegarden:The lidd 11110stones for ,quarrles. This, tract will
inks niqe home for. womannimily, •
- It 41,free from UremiaRent. Good. title will be
given. ' ' ADAM ittniftElt.

14.13,—Tb1i Inlet new covered with tine• grass, halt
of wbigh will be given to the purchseer.

Lebanon, Juno la, 1800, ' •

For-
-0101110 ROOM" No 2, 4.Anglo nottding.ti' now occupied

byltottenOtnin dt, Pro., as b Clothing Store. For
terra Apply tb

Mrs. BARLII.L'II.tEAWEATER,or
• Afro. ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN.jan.16;1804.

James'lll.
VOIVOE TEE 14APIMOTII 'WATCH,

. PO. RicadiClV•ro'Coinfierairuf &rest,
LEBA,NON, Pa.410 VIBESto, thisliuldle.on elegant and extenelvensued

meat 'lTtti. gOF FINE JEWEI,EV
.soualitlng or •Diamorni. -Ruby, Rineraid; 'Penni, Stone,
Cameo, Pnarneled Work, nod strusennQvied !semiWile,buttline and Pieper Rings.,

•,• •CidLn Ctutog of every style
• ' pm! qpnlity.
, • ynglist4,lFeneb, anddaneri-
0in,451014 and :a rei.Watcheil of the mum.appietettand
Celebrated makers. Clodita of every description. A
-kayos vnr lay of Fancy gado, Painttngs, Tooes,,do.'The 'mock will be round amonethelargesit in thlssee-
:ilea of PennaYlTßOlopSiod hao been sekeeted With great
este focal tbe most celebfated Importing and manufac-
Anthill,es tab! lehrnento ilkiiferrYork and Philadelphia.

uspantloo done at Om aberrant notice, and in Ina most
vistoklear like gnonner.

fri0nd90194;139 IP94lli;ipmentily aminvitedf&4191eUumlifitlokflot nij• AnpArlo Mock.
:lAMBS It REMY'
Olga 9f tho,Big,...listali,

tebauart, July 8, 1861
LEnggactEß'4

CIAOTIIt ItALMUIVICTORY.
frIAANKFUL`for pest favors, the undersigned respect-

, •IL fully Informs the Public, that ho Continues to carry
on hisminuthetory in East nanover township, Lebanon
county, onal extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa.
ry for,hini to say more, than that.theworn willbe done
In the same EIC.OIILLIINT STYLE, which has made his

'week and name so -well known to the BUrrciunding coun-
• :try. Lie prontives to do the work in, the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills Manufactory is In complete order, and be
Batters himself tfrbi able intender the same satisfaction
as heretofore. lie manufactures
Breadand Norms Moths Cassiitettr, Laahhett, Whits

and other Yientels:aft in the best manner.
also cards Wool and makes Rolls. Bar the conve•

Mono.of his Criatoronits, 'Wool and Cloth will be taken
;in at the following places:—At' the stores of George
-Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reincehl, and at
;the new Drug More of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market house, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
stare of Shirk A Long, in North Lebanon; at S. 00Sh•errs, Bethel townships at the

North_ house af
Wadaet,,Prederloksbbri*l at the store Of S. E. Blebel, In
qoUestoWti ht the stare• Of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
sit the store ofMaatinßarkfrPillinYrtgolit the storeof Mr.

Bsettandvbr, Lebanon county. All ren-
ege's will, be taken awayregularly, from the above pia-

4cefi Ilniehed without delay,'and returned egalh
;;Thise of his customer* StockingWool card-

Gefo),,d and mined, ten 'lore the same, white,at the
above nientioned,phices, with direction how they what
itprepared.' 6e. his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
whith will be done and len at the desired places. '

-rl, It ja desired that these having Wool carded, wIJI
guy the Cash therefor, at the abdre named planse.%, ./

LYON LBMBEROEIL
East ffanover, Lebanon county, July 17,1881.

PROF. WOOD'S
IRESTORAYVVE COODIAL

AIVD•' I
~ . .

-13LOOD 'RENOVATOR.
,i, t.proctecjy what Its name indkates, fir, while• pleasant to the Mate, It is revlvlfylng, p:thila••!

rating, and strengthening to the vital powers. •
It also revivifies, reinetales and. renews:the ;

blood In all Ite original purity, and tbns re.
'stores aad renders the aystem lavelnerable is

' attacks of'disense. It is the only priparatlogwriKiltbtinotthheallfrest ab of alitI".P SPlachr etrur oal;::
' - +and skillfullycombined as to b'e the most pow.
, : erful tonlo, and yet so-perfectly adapted to .ai :.

ever t goe utu I°l 1e( trenperfect accordance with the laws of wa.
' fare, and hems maths the *makes! stosiash, and •iir tone ,upthe-digeative organ', and allay all nor,

vons and other Irritation. It is also perfectly
exhilarating In Its effects, and yet it Is never

101 'followed by lassitude or depression of spirits.—
'frtroaenposadantlrely of vegetables and those
fhorOughty combiningpoweifa Vtonic and tooth-log properties, andcrollehueiltij can never In.
bra. • liurb a rernediabas.long.been felt, t.o be

- a desideratum In the medical world, both by
the thoroughly skated, hil m&Deal scielosh and '..g. oleo by all who have suffered from debility;
for it needs no Medical Allier knowledge even
to sea that debility fellows • all'attaoka ,of dls.

• , and lays the unguarded eystam.opea to
tbtiattaeliaof Manvof the most dangerous to • •
which poor humanity Is constantly liable.*

ilßear, for aorttple, as thefolloWhig t- donsumyi:
(lon,Bronchitis Indigestion, Dyeltnmda. 'Loss
of ppetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritabtility, '
Neuralgia', Yallfidation. at the Ilitairt, Italia.

Och lddalin' elljnY ,Pecandb9anldlr tiha'at loglalltr3-owtecas itteltlugfeau"r!
• fully fatal If unatte nded_.to isr„ time, called A- ,1

Ee. T.and
or irorree„,,r . g.erWateakftnieout:i f

it rttl. LLAvlsor t•Letv-
plaints, Diseases of the"Kld i n'eyarn, &ailing or •

,

' Incontinente of the 'Urine, or any ,general da.
repro:lent of the Urinary Organs, Palo 'Tr the

. : qk, Bide, and between, the BhOuldere, predis-
• • ...Moo to 'elight COD:4l_llElth* add 99g2c. -

ocougb, Emgclation. Difficulty of Breathing
and indeed we zol.gbf anumerate many more •
mlll, but we hate *ice otly to My, it Will

,'cot Only care the debt litylbliowing°Mlle and
• It'evoi, but proton t all attacks arising from 311-

' emetic Influencer', and cure the diseases at
lonce, If already. attacked. And as It acts .dis,
; rattly and 'poll'stealyptipodsthe 1 blaire alei tom. arousing the Liver to Ration, promoting.
re in foot, ell the excretki4t„fito fifiefOßn! 0. f th.e'

system, it will inialliblyiraYefir any .aelitare
Qua oonami mutes following Upon;

changs ofoli. •spata...and water; hence' all trityelersallciuld
hive a bottle with them. and all etould4ake arr ietin.t.sPixi coner tivl °Teams”, ettrebengtrhreense-athileligertiVelt ,

~

men', ft should be In the bands-elf alt germane'
of sedentary habits students, minute's -1,UM* "I

.

- ry' men. and. all ladles net accustomed toI much out door exercise should always use it.—
If they will they will find an agremtblo, plea • 1• eat, and efficient remedy against those Ills •

•• width rob' then' of thelr beauty; for beautyconnotellst wltherd health, and health cannotexist while the above irregularities continue.— •
, ~. Then again, the Cordial le a perfect Blother's •

Belief. Taken a mohth or two before thefinal •
' trial she will pass the dreadful period with per.

Nutease aad safety, There fa W). mistake about
•' **this Cordialis at! toe Olailthfor. it. Mothers

' - 03 i id! .And to you we appeal to detect the 111.
nailer decline not only of -your daughters be-
gun Who too lots, but also your sons and hus-
band., for while theforum, from false delloael,
godoomto a premature grave rather than bit

Ithetaoctudition be known to time, the letterer*
often so piled op with the excitement ofbull.
uses thaTtwere not for you they too would

• l tarateceto).latic tu t wggliset, .(dal:lax%ard lit:paAbut,annlfi!tr e: ..

Is always vfillant, and. to you we confidently
appeal; Ibr we ace aura your.never falling af•
ft.:Von-will unerringly poiti. Sou to Professor: rood's Reiterative ,00rd,41 and Bleed Rana*.

. for as the remedy wlikll sborad• be always on
band in time of need,...o, 7. VOOD,.Propite•• tor,444iBroadway. N.wer.TOrilt, and.ll4 Market

. , street, ht. Louis, Me so.lntdd byAll gn°4tnng" •

. . Mutt Also by Dr, itingtAlepgisiks the Court
, • Muse, Lebanon, Fa_ Pyini 'IDW twilar lbw
~

• Pottle. (JnYy 24,1281,1r05tnr;
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noirs Ipstrg. ing anxiously,they heard far off in
distance, iii Apparent response, a fee-
hie report of.musketry. Mar-
Shal had:netssingle piece of artilleryleft ,` Botl parties however !Igor-
stebd- the 'language hf,theicgans:andtheirAdstened to.meet etchThey were soon;upited.-. :Officer's incisq!diers alike thre-w *thpirsel4s, intoetteh bfher's'arms, and many of these

.4,:thr-WVII veterans W?Pt;forJoY•;‘",17,b1 reeuited hands; lorgetfulfr of
pa,a_t andthe still greater !armsthey .Werxe.yet'!to encounter,,returnect "re, oicing,to • Oicha. As MarshalN,ey,with solilleilys'impli.aikaiki na-
ostentatiop, gainarecital .9f, .o.e.da.n--gerei anCdtificintleihe had sdratmet-ed, and. tffsi 44'41 on ur-

.Drapoleon, grappe,dikr -hand, and
im.mortqieci him with,the -:title .of ,
the "brdvest t4biace." Again Na-
Releon said .ln,xeference,to this same
achiSVenient in vordewhichnev-..er, die -' ..eetter is an. opfty-cf icleor.coni
inan'cd.d by a /ion thali ,an grply,of lions
coinizandecVby xi-deer.".. • •

During 'this, retreat an unnatural
mother who, was.one, of ,the,eamp fol
iiiivers, weary of bursLog her crying
child threw,it.our ito. the snow to
perish. . Noychanced to,witaes& the
inhuman-deed, and lifting up, thej...4lll9„opthed it ,tenderly, and restor-

' edit. to its mother in the sledge, com-
-mandingrthe mother to take charge
otit. But soon, again the -

whose heart was, rendered callous by
.misery, threw the_ekildinto the.snow.
The marshal,aggincresened,the little
one and took it under his special pro-
tection, carrying it-for soErre tirne
hisownarms.. The indignantisoldiers
hutled.the*mother-7fronr,,the -Sledge,
,and•left==her to be picked up by the
-Cossacks or to periili on ;the. frozen
-ground.tf,Therlittle-orpham waswatchli-

edover w i•c h . th •r atest care by the
soldiers, as,theyrcovered, it up with
fetrsand7blahkets iriciiinoFthesledges.
The7ebild was carried; in the aims of

'a•-soldierf through's-4f the horrors' of
the passage of the!.Seresina, and sur-
•viving•the hardships of the most dis-
.asterone retreat -recorded- in the his-
tory o( war, at-length reaehed,Taris
lin safety.the passage' of the Beresina
Which's-eon ensued, NeV again display-
ed his heroism through scenes of hor-
ror which have rarely_ been parallel-
red;and never surpased upon the globe.
The genius of the French engineers
.speedily threw tivo bridges across the
stream,

_ The French army consisted
of, but 27,000 fighting men, and a dis-
organized mass of 40,000 stragglers.
While the phrensied mass were strug-
gling over three bridge's, the Rus-
sians, from the adjacent heights, were
hurling upon them a storm of shot.
Ana shell. Sixty thousand Russians
manned, those batteries. 11-ey, taking
with him but eight thousand troops,
plunged into"thudensest masses of
the foe, drove them before him, and
took 6,000 prisoners. . .

- Through the 'Ong hours of a win-
ter's night this hibrrid scene of tu•
mutt and carnage, continued. Thon-
sands were crowded from the bridges
into the icyetream, .and; sank with
shrieks which -,rose above the ,thun-
derS of thebattle. A fearful tenipe,st
arose.. of windand - smothering
the black mass of3 men and wagons,
enabled the Russians to direct their
'grills with-Mort •urre'rrergttini.
howlings of the storm, thei7glOorn'ef
night-37,the-flash and roarof artillery,

'the- expletiOn! of .shells' 'will:gill-1;g
of balls and- huliets, the' cries of on.
set 'and-OS shrieks of thedyiug,; pre-
sented a:spectacle` - which 'has given
the Passage of the Beresina perhaps
tthe 'lmminent poSition among
Alligfelibtfors,fwltichP trace -'OO4l/fed

thiSlohl.ktirldi TheAlfinbiro,-loit,
a"Vevrfev'eP .been fully ascertained
Tho~safids were swept Ai) 'anun-

ilitoWnlStritiil. BA in the' Sping; as
he ice -'lll6lted,-- twelve`-;thousand

corpses were dragged frorn'the river.

, ,of the first, of, the Third; ltriti„of the
fifth man, 'Of course passing, beikween•

legs of the others), antLyet-3he
left« legs of the wounded 'twin :typie-',
uninjured, and the other menTynenothing about it. According to TheWind theory, their lege ehottld have'been badly injured. . •-

. •

But how delountfOr the 'death`menin actiOn whime...4skins are un•-
broken :sage,the wind _theory ?

e§,,thus :—The.Atiti inter-
nal organs'fiaat, as it W6llo,in a yield.'

tnediurn. re es-your hand into
the Pit, .I stoniacji.,and yob may displace the organ with-
out any pain, or injury ; but plttnt
sivift Wow there. with your fist arid.:you.double ,tbe,,pan. up ,with ,pain

.perliaps kill ltim outrightp but there
will not be the -slightest, outward
mark. Hen?9„,,ii,,boxing, blew be
low the be 4 as indeedfoul.

Press baiLuponz, ii.au's left, side,‘:
and ,the ,elasticity. of the ribs; aided
by the :elastieseartilages-la each end,
a„tiowtaxreat-qeprefsisp he,mide—-
conSequebtly the heart and lungs to
be pushed aside; and yet everything
comes back. to its place without pain
or injury; but rswift blow over the
same part with a club, or a fall
at house upon a hard, substance, may
fracture the ribs, drive the sharp bro-
ken -points through` the membranes,
or, even paralyze the heart,- and kill
the ,man Outright, litithout leavins a
blemish qm the skin.

sick list arepoWeriess; each and ev-ery one lobliehat for himself, self-
preseivatioit'being nature'wfirst law;
and the sick; poor,fellows, are corm;

lu.entlyr le,ftvtqpr,ovide fovthernselves,--ko,d is struinoithe i 5n the •wa-fit''Otill 6 gglivardflies thnobleship
pi t'6' hing- Straini4 every' timber
fa her maddened race: • Every- heart

• is-qoailing, .every.'„soal with bor.
Mr. t• •- • -In -the midst of this wild, intense

iis Whisperedround
that tho-iiick hi:the libspital are be-
ing washed out of theiebeds, and 'are
struggling in:twater.for ti e., None
canVivel, for it 41. i viiiitti" is Man
can dd.:to:stand, and tall &theroar of

hwiihet.erspest, without a hand
to, siky.e,:are esthus lost. Quepoor1111oW, who bad been siek for, some
dela, othhe-nlilit of the storm tasoith%Petit ; shiftrolled-4nd hisvas
-thrown 'ont-,in•-.=the' Water: thet had,
oome•in through the bow ports, "and
there..was drowned. Zia name was
John- D.- Williams. • Every thing in
the hospital was Washed away; iron
bedstliads that Were screwed into the
'decks were wrenched off,,broken, and
destroyed.' Moses L..llawkes, an 'or-
dinary seamen, also died. Both of
these poOr-fellows were consigned to
the deep the next day. Throughout
the night the gale increased and blew
with.° violence beyond description.—
The waves rose higher and higher,
now, boarding us in vast volumes of
water, hissing and roaring, and anon
gamboling off to return in concert
with other maddened waves to mock
att le our fright. -

At 3 A. M. the heart rending cry
of ."The ship is sinking" is raised
threughout the ship. The quarterboats have been washed away, also
the captain's gig.. The sails are ail
blown away, our two anchors are lost,
also the chains ; and now the order is
giVen to cut away the masts. Eight
stalwart men, with huge axes, are se.
looted for this arduous and . hazardous
task, and rush on deck to-.cut.away
the,huge masts. It is found, to be no
`easy. ;ask—not feasible—and the idea
is abandoned, "Let them roll oat,"
tie said. What a night I

Battlesi our cup is not yet full.
At half-past two on Wednesday morn-
ing, the 26th of February, the tiller
was •reported insecure, arid fears we
entertained that we should lose it.-Soon the iron tiller, which, weighed
nearly two tons, broke from: its-sock. -

Ms.. Freed from the restraint, the
rudder lashes ab it from sideto side
an'dbetore -snother tiller can: , be got.
ten out of the hold, the rudder drops
keiq itsposition, slips outof che.cas-
le& and is haried in ocean. Imme-
diately the men rush with their bed.
ding and hammocks, to, place them in
the rudder casing, to prevent the wa-
ter from deluging the ship. Never
Alan;Iforgetothat moment. Every

.

heart gave way—every. -soul, filled
with horror, Faces that up to this
moment, had been adamantine—on
which fear had not shown itself—nowblanched with awe and terror. The
more nervotiserotichedin the by places
of the'ship stricken with the.,horrors
of their position. Cold frest.bitten,
wet through, some without shoes or
stockings, without caps, they having
been blown away, the crew looked
more like'rnanints, for the moment
ondoived with reason to realize their
sad .position, than the crew of the
Vermont. Drifting fast on George's
B„hoals lay the huge ship, rolling like
some aquatic leviathan, without sails,
withouta rudder, and a fearful temp-
est blowing, the rocks deluged With
water, and crew :dispirited, frost-bit-
ten, frightet'ad and sick at heart.

In this position, we 'remained until
Thursday, the 27th of February, when
a vessel was descried, and, upon our
hoisting a sign of distress, bore down
Upon 118. •

* * We are now waiting for
assistance. .What we require is a
good large, powerful ocean steamer,
and not a gunboat. They are useful
only to, take of the crew; but as the
ship is tight•it is •not right, so says
our first lieutenant, to abandon her,
and he will.not give up the,ship.

Standilig once in the bow of a yes.
sel, as she bore down, upon a hostile
battery, ,rdy eye caught the-first flash
of a cannon: and quicker than ofie
could-wink twice,•the ball cattle crash-
ing through. the balivarks, and'smote
klaivn a, comrade, before my ear caught
the. report, whteh- he, alasl was too
far _gone to hear. A lwelvelionndshot•struck bins full-Upon the pelvis;
but heing..partly apent in splintering
the wood; its force was further bro-
ken by his body, and it 'fell on the
deck:with him. -No blood was drawn,
but the internal parts were so smash-
ed that'll° was hardly got dOwn to
the cockpit alive.

Soldiers` and'.sailors lave other au.
perstitiOn about spent balls. The 'old
soldier loves'to retail them to'this re-
cruit, upon whom bol:looks down as
sophomores do upon fresh,men, or as
our regular °Moen do 12p012 the vol.
unteerk' ond with as little- reason.—
The old soldicril say, tell you
of the ,greennern, who, seeing a spent
ball just moving on the ground, tried
to step it with his foot, but had it cut.
clean off instanter. The faq is, a
cannon -ball, partly speetp .ritochets
and rolls with, justthe saine fore() as
though it had-beenlrolledby nian'shand, and 'ino • niore... Vie force de-
pends upon its weight find velocity,
of course. -

Mortal wounds, however, :withoutany bloodshed or breach: of::the skin,
are not generallyrtiade'hY'spe'n,t balls,
Lao by theed having :gkeat.velocity;
and Socordins to'.my theoryi:theyshimild be more fickplent by smooth.

"bore thin by'rified cannon.
• .The bellerotate swiftlY the
as•they t1y,..1,0 direetioni

forties acting upthi theiti as
'they'rettie the gun.
' Ithvi take a 32-pound allotand hold
ib before a than's thigh on the out-
side, o;: before his ribs, in such wise
-drat it-You push' it forifaid, and he
standp firm, the hall will pass, by_rea-ado of his flesh yielding,. one inch;
'MW; by being premed invnirds one
inch. The bill will thus have moved
through a space:, before occupied by
`flesh or bono, beeniso it passed slow-
ly 41 1? p.

it-t1if 14. Bat -t Bailie thin is
Stan log firmly bpd That flame 82-

shot,„nisktng,eivilt as light-
strikes hiiom in. the . . !ante dims-

-tint,it may rell.ofer . ~the skin With-ent-jbretiking it, but tty,,neverthe-
-446 it .inward Wni ith aph sadden

shock as to paral ze all vital action,
and even crush t - bone.THirWIND'OFTANNV3. BAILS th underbolt,couldmot strike
B,filum .dead more .suddenly,,or leave
lest scans.: ;.r:."•

Sometimes is found the internal
partgare ruptured, marked, and even
pummelled tolls jelly,. though there
,were•no.:outwurd- marks.,; .Generally,
bowover,,th.e „discoloration shows it-
self plainly on- the surface in a abort
time after:death. -

• . :

times bare bee% '. 2 •
That when the brains were out, the rutin would Or,
And'ibere an end; but now. tbeprige again, ••• '

• W.,lgt.twmty mortal ,uuSdets pit their crowns. ,

And gonikti US from out" stoolo ,
•BSitith the satiattititinvii' of 'sa Joy's

antrodldiers. The} litiyi3 Odra lives
. .. • 9 •. :

•

n hate •. enn truocice4 put,
britieon 1 in ea 'toe' hate it

,comes again.

BONED TURKEY.

George Coleman and myself were
chums and, as a natural consequence,
roomed -together. George.posseased a fine
spirit for-fun, and when an opportunity of-
fered whereby he could outwit the facul-
ty or the ever-watchful tutors, he was
sure toimprbve it. •

One cold and rainy evening, towards
the- latter part of-December, George and
myself were Snugly ensconced in our lit-
tle room on the third'iloor of the college
building. Both ofus-had been for the last
two hours deeply engaged in study, now
our studies being fully learned, -we threw
aside our books and gazed*acantlY atthe
fire. Presently George arose. and, alter
pacing up and down the 'room several
times; exclaimed aloud: _

C9l9nel, Ras ell, falls dead in -theCannon*lorgii l)A.Algril/IAAPAY 0r4191 11.!tY,.thesoldiersjk,elWM! 4,,6he-toiad ,ctf
the-balill- • 2,10 aefifitifrOinl.thsvour-

The wind of a Bannon-ball seerhurts anybody, for manyireautwa, :the
firs,t.of which is,:that:there-ig nolipob
,tbi ng. • •••-'..

The air displaced by the ball closes
instantly behind it, but has no lateral
tact:. t' • - 2 • "'.;

War-bus&real.terrors..enough ;

impAngioannon,ball is afearful mia
silo; but-;we-should get. tict.if, all ski-
furstitiojiout, it.. ; : ...;•

TERRInG 'BORNE , BOARD
THE .IINITED STATES BUIP:
tPF.T.IIE-LiNE. VERMONT.

Atts SaAie miout. stio
::A : March Li, 1883;•%6•P.41. j

***-0 At midnight tho howling of
the: tempest fearfil..'The--ship is
rollin,gleightfelly-, ,and fears ;ate en.
tettairied..thatr.we. shall drift on to
Cape Cock as' the' ship-is not over a
Mlle:dist:ant, the. breakers being die-
-tinttly audible froM the .ship, and the
snow discernable on the land: Every
egartkon tia,nacle-t6 14:0;the ship, and
rdi Firthis potie >iepiirEsiindhiir islet
gcl, which ran dat With. a fearful ve-
locity-, and the 'chain parted: The
qi.arbPao IMO* was. thon let go,

Ift.,in :
..

75 fathomsThe :114Wdraggpd .:until Thursday
we'#ere off Chatham

distantitliont. 813 i miles. •irdi-
mcpiiiipg of th,n. night succeisl=

ins, ffie tempest increased; teeterand
Ustetthe.ship, higher d high.errises old ocean. it'is fearfhl; tbe
vessel rolls frightfully.. Her ham.
Mock-net,tinge are up.der, water • her
doelie.sire deluged.;,. the ,birth:deok
ap4,geetdeeir,Orta are burst board;

sick, in>aarhich are
ttteßlGl.44l.94llo;l9f .*ater;• e
4uRP9O4IIiPPAPP9P4-430,,.the101110.ire ail lost Nhlwalan *Ol3 the

itutirotad in viiiiotittieityotti
itlaced.be'yorid 'davil or cii4billifo'e; by
thiitatimitift 'Ododfielices' in every ea=
votkV't4Wfidtiadel :For legal-100"asdiNpatch rebitived from lil'ortDonal-
KOD says':—.t4A affet: Amok 'f.h-e-
--Waite' of• thleSt. bade; Nisei netliia'itAetiblren—the'fiilotllegs,_
jutitt him." W hy not-the 'Wind
of that ball at least bark ebinli?

picltbt,is,.tbar.military surgery
abb~iudl in. cases which , prove that
cannon=balls'Ode in grazing- Contact
with allparts of a min's body, and
never.do the slightest _harm, except
to the' parts actually struck. They
hair() smashed clean through hats and
helmets, 'razing the hair; they;have
crit Off wire close" to the skull ; arms
elosO to the:side;' one ikigh • close to
Ore other; an d-yet 'the adjacietil,parta
itieliftr aii Els:49lls ev'e:

fatgab"' fl"of:sg envy
shot'siriking crank of 44,611ii 11130
i thWirk9k) tiksinlitetile. right ing

.1 have it t Now for some fun.
,Ile therefore seated himself in front of

me, as though somematterofgreat armor-
,knee-was to lie discussed.

'Lew,' said he, 'what do you say to
having some roast turkey

I replied that it would be very accepta-
ble, and wished to be informed how we
were to proc;dre the article in question.

4Why., easy enough,' he replied, 'all you
have to dois,to fUllos:V my directions and
theturkey will ba:forthccaning.'

He then bade me toremain until he re-
turned. putting'on his het and coat he
Ipftthe room. Be soon returned, how-
ever, and...from beneath his;overcoat pro-
duced a fine plump turket, all dressed
ready for cooking,procured bysome mys-
terious means. He sat alxnit the task of
beingehief cock, tying n thin 'wise to ;the

nook ofthe fowl, and.then suspending it,
liketgobarumed's coffin, between3raven
and eeftif,ifrottr, the crags sshet4t 'ONfeb.Yimitatigg the 'Old custom orcoOkhat.
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IN NENORIAN,.;
As I lit itilifirtntobstr, erghing",', '
'.lter the, days that hate confaTand stalk. - -

As r rook in the tie Hight, tryingTo mail a hopelorever down? -
A beltky -ehims -Mee Jingiingrhyme--ze

Alightan lehh,through the halt.of nod; -
And,thetemt echo, from belfry high, sBids altaroiaaiNtarti sigh '''' 4

"

11-4toll—the prolog
Tells a laved friend's last f reAoll, .

„As/ sit,in,zny arta.chalr, thinking
Of thetio-ditys who have gone before. '

Of the preyitnAtears ihit'ave sinking. i„ -"..

For those we, shall seeno move,:
' 'rheiton tong& irrthe belfry tower

Tolls thoknelhof anotherbonr.,; 4• Aiid`the soleattr 'clime: • . ,
- t.-*Lfkefa gloomy rhyote;

=

,
literka,ketep in the march of t̀h 1104..,?Or these AO are yet below*,

Per thesel ifio azW yet:to go. -

passingtnell
Tothriitoltarienirs last tirowill.

As I aft in my old chair streaming,
Of those I yet may see,_ • ' .'"

A shadow creeps in, and
Seeming to be that or libeto,

Whokeaki ,Vourage,Witylptrit4rid ;eitt-Move."-wben co 11 /had ,1.1;
ixt do beyrymVll4l4

Irlth Sts 119gbig-rhymtu_Wfit wake thee fiGat brrime•
Theehttaber beneath theZmooktoThellteMber feteeerahl.

• TMl—tor(tbeeRastockjaett
Tolle mylatetekeaTeedlerewell.

Biotellansguo.
't7RETREA...XOf.INEY

°deaf the mciiiVniernor&bledeeds
'of fortitude and hilrolimi recorded in
the miliais of war;*as performed by
Artirehal Ney,the retreat from
Moseow. With- i'division of five
thousand men he was cut ofd",;from
'therernainder of'the French army.
-Xutilseff, the Raiiaii general, with.
86,60,0 men including-numerous cav-
alry,-and with 200 pieces'of artillery,
had'effectuatly black:S(l up 'his lias-sage:

Ney with his fit* band -Of half-
famished soldiers, wavering in their
languid march, 'with guns defective
and dirty, and %fah but six pieces of
cannon, rushed upon'the hostile bat-
teries, and mairitiftied the.' unequal
conflict, in the viifehtideavor to- out
'his way though the 'masses of the foe.,
until might darkegStl- the_ geld. Then
at Midnight, with'ztiotchoight:, even of
surrender, he oriteetrliir.trobps to
titrd upon their track,'and march back
again into the wilaof 'Russia.
" With amazement the troops beard
this command, Nibich, without hesita-
tion they obeyed -It was a cold,
gloomy winter'S night. The `frozen
ground was covered *ith snow, and
the blast pierced the worn 'Mit cloth-
ing of the soldiers. , For t.vo orthree
hours they traversed, in darkness,
the savage waste 'fill they came to a
small raver. "rrrdittig the ice; to see
in what directien the current ran,
Ney said, "This stream mast flow in-
to the Dneiper. It shallbe on.r guide."

The feeble band, cold, weary and
hungry, struggle along until they
reached the. Dneiper. Its bread and
rapid current was clogged with floit-
fug masses of ice and in one spot on-
ly, to whieb, a lame peasant conduc-
ted them, was the ice sufficiently
ftrtn for them to attempt a pitssage.—
And even ,here it 'was necessary to
pass with•the utmost &lam. Ney
wrapped in his cloak, slept' for an
hour' upon the snow, while his-troops
passed over in single file. The ice
bent and erakled under their feet.
•' They then'attempted to' piss: the
.s%cons over, ladened with the sick
'andifoanded. The frail surface Pittidee,
and several of the wagonsSank 'be.
lieath the ice.. A few faint erica only
were 'hong. 48, the sufferers "dial?•

peered in ;their '-ocild and icy sepal.
chre, kyccioshipg the Dneipess ,i, Nay
hoped; _in 'a„;lons detour, mate ,t 9
reapli The

feeble band in its retrea t,
:keepingkeeping bcyCnd„diusket shot, bat fkr-
ing incessantly' Upon their victims
witltartillery, from every available*
eminence.

.Napoleon Oreba, waitiaikinthe-nnatetAdteded anxiety, to hear ll-
dings from N41% Four days, bad.paes-
ed withp,ig even arumor of his fate.
The wholkarmy.was looking back a,
prose 40,p,r tAiper hoping to catch a
glimpse...9f his advancing columns, or
to hear,the,report of his artiller,y.—,-
At the sloe. of a day of solicitude
and watching, another _wintry, night
envelopedln its' gloom these retreat-
ing woestricken armies. Napoleon
was partakipg, of a frugal supper
with Gen. Lefebvre when a shout of
jny was. beard in the.street, and the
words, "Marshal. Noy is safe,'? fell
'anon- his ear, Ai, that momenta Po-
-,

Hell officer entered with the tidings
that the Marshal was a few leagues.
distant, on the banks of the river,
harrassed by pursuing Cossacks, and
in want-of immediate assistance. Na-
poleon sprang from chair, seized
the informant .by ,both,arms and ga-
singinto, h .eyeellexclaimdd : ,

"Is that really ,truel . Are you
sure of it? I have two hundred mil►
lions of gold in my:vaults atthe Tuil-
eries. .I would have gi'eeu them all
to save Marshal Ney.'

Instantly Eugene was dillint ed
withfive thousaack.men • for the- res-
cue of the; Marshal. •_Eagerly thi)
soldiers:Lefttheir bivouactrosTortheir
midnight march:. ,For six-miles they
toiled aleeg throughrthioinow and o-
ver an tiukflbwa-patli.,Oten.'stoPPii%
to listed ir,:they.dould,hearznysduud
of their lost friendri...."- 'Rho river
which was their oujy guide, fireddrear and chill' al4lreirside; OLIOUP1•
bored with vast- idaskair .of floating
ice. Gloomy forests, of evergreens
:frowned along their , path, and no
sound but the tramp ofEugene's bat-
tallion disturbed the allele° of the

fongth Eugene' oriliiiird
tilicifui 136 digokiiirgeiVaAVillitiat to
call 'attentioii of his frionda.

lIMiIE
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All thingihad pro,gressed very well so
far, andAs savory smell arising from the
now netuVtooked tutte,,,Werfed to in-
crease, out appetite, and, our mouths *at:
ered comivot. .I.z.,was now.dotiel andready seried, wfiiii we were - sta.r:,tiAlitA:itd'knoci'til file door. ,'

Gear*litily righttip curbird, and
iiiiisinOitiaviridoiV, let itdomi 'gently by
thelyirmi then, making 'the *ire ,fast he
softly closed the, window and resumed his

.studies, Oh& I isaited on the door, which
eoireiter,and therebefore me stood"

,

one
ofthe-thtdrat. He said he Called. to see if
.our-roohivieeded any ,repairing, and, ofI course,Ki,etinyited him tn,epter, which he1 di#l- .1

,

i 'He lidhe, always adeep interest
inthe- ' serial welfare oftheatudents,and!hekho gheperhaps.our closet wanted re-
mitt hereupon looking in it. lie'

.nlext.l kedtni,der the,6ed.-to see if we

A,

wanted 1147 *pel, tire ;,..111sojn the bed,t 4t,t,..liee ifs.rnore'dbieti'rig, were essential to
our coil-if:mt.' But finding all fight, he seat-
ed himbelf th a.chair and *anted to'know
lithe culinary, department had:,been re-
moved to the-upper, part of thi building
as he smelt the fumes oicookingvety:plain-
ly. We made what excuse we could,
and after remaining, in all, about an hour
and a half, he took his leave.

George immediatelyraised the window,
and hauled'upthe' Wire on which our es:en-
ing meal had been,suspended. " Judge of
our chagrin and astonishment~when we
beheld, instead of the turkey, only the
bones fastened to the wire, and a paper
accompanying them, on which was writ-
ten. 'That waaltiglify &sod ! Send us
another.'

The joke of it was we had hung it a-
gainst the window of the room below
ours and-the inmates seeing it dangling
down, appropriated it to their own-use.--
Long after that- I;ie were known as the
cooks.

Freaks of Morganthe; Ottelt%
Irina (llier.

Monvita.r, Marchs-29 1862
Never was there such a • man tit Mor-

gan. A counterpart of the farJamed
Marion ofold, he seems, to lack none of
that, great chieftain's energy, adroitness,
'courage and Skill, and he is making good
use ofthequalifications, ifwe may judge
by hisexploits. He has an eye to fun al-
so,.and thersislitkand:rto his pranks.--
Op one ,ocqitsion, disguised as. a firmer,
he procured a rickety wagon,an old mule,
and drove up to Buell's head-quarters,
-and askedperrnission.to dispose ofa loa,d
of wood; Obtaining the necessary pass,
he visited ber•earnps, disposed ofhis load,
look in another of a'differenfsort,'and re-
turned-to quartersto receive the congial-
illations ofhiacornrades: - '

At another time, henPepearedinoftizen's
dressat the St Cloud Hotel, <registering
his nameax.Smith—for which, may, the

fdrgiire him. Spending the greater
part of-6*-Cvening in briefvisitsto friends
in different parts of the. city, be 'retired,
and on tbetollowing morning, breakfaet-
ed with one or our Generals,' engaging
that gentleman in interestingconversation
during the entirerepast. He congratula-
ted the olgeer upon the'extraordinary ac-
tivity 'Which prevailed In -till the military
departments, and presumed that General
Buell would take advantage ofthe pleas-
ant weather, and Instigatea forward mOve-
ment at,an early day. They arose from
the table;much pleased with each otheA
and next morning the post brought our
officer the compliments ofCaptain Mor-
gan, andan •invitation to dine! Every'
effort have been made for his capture and
a price I believe, has been set upon his
head. But our boys, having just been
paid, are indifferent as to money matters,
and he has thus far eluded our, grasp:

On an-eventful day, a detachment of
troops, armed and equipped, got upon his
trail,anda twilight surreunded his band.
Not all -disturbed, Morgan iinterled the
magic flit of truce, proctired from the
rear ofMS men, and was conducted into
our lines by an gaped escort, upon busi-
ness with headquarters. Having com-
pleted his errand, he passedout again be-
tween the same protecting muskets, bid-
ding each and all a kind good night. He
is represented as a handsome man, with
a marked extdior, long flowing whiskers
and the tread of a king. The proVost
guards and-patrol are continually on the
alert, and many jokes aretold ofmistakes
made in arrests. Tall Tennesseeans are
much given to whiskers, and several in-
tiViduals have been forced to explain the
difference between Morgan and them-
selve. <

After capturing the train on the,L.. and
N. RI M., be proceeded to the telegraph
Office at. Gallatin, niade- the operator a
prisoner., first „sending. a telegram to
George D. Prentice, of the "great paper,"
informing him that he had purchased the
town ofGallatin, and, if he.should <corne
within a mile ofthat place to .stop, or ifde-
siring an, interview, it.Ahould be granted.

A scene occurred at the City Hotel to-
day, which occasioned considerable ex-
citement. A fall gentleman pushed
through the crowd rather unceremonious-
ly and registered his name .!'Morgan—
Cavalry," desiring."ffinner, supper, a bed
and his bill," at the.same time throwing
down a twenty-bollar note of`Confederate
scrip. "We are not taking that money,
sir," said the polite clerk. “The
you ain't ; then, sir, we dont trade," and
with a pompous "Ahemr he moved off.
The conversation and demean& :of the
officer attracted the attention ofthe crowd,
and several lookedfor the. mute, among
others liieutenant—, who, on glancing
on the register, chang,ed color, and with
a nervous motion hurried from thz nown.
A murmur of surpris and amazement
„Welled into .a cry of Morgo,.l-Atorgan
but the stranger •was, not tovbe seen,—
Befecely.minittes.elapsed when a comPa-
. ofinfantry, freah.from the officiiif the..
Provost-Marshal, , rushed Into the rod
with bayonete fixed and &tern:Bed
countenances. .."Where is j:te inquir-
ed the cornmanding;officer. “Ile passed
out the beck Wny dir,"replied a Wag, "and
and nosy.

. the House."—
"Rightaboot-fitte,'yind away they went
at "double Oink." teportattyz. theyare
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going yet andwe shall probably hear of
them at Memphis. The originator of the
ruse is Captain Mbi -gan, of one of our
brave Ohio regiments, of ea.valrY, a Wor-
thy gentlemen and an inveterate wag.

BRIG-MAtR _G-RSERAL JAMESsktti,l)s
,ActingMajor-GeneralJ.amesSbields

IS a native'of the ...cOurity 'of TYrone,
itarelandrwliere- hewits hernia the
Year 1810.` -Ho is consequently about
fiftY-two, years of age. rn 1832 .he
went West, and settled in •Kaskasia,one of the oldest village 'el Mimi*
where be devoted himself to study
and .prtectice of laW. a was soon .f-
-ter elected to the State Legislature,
and in 1839 was made State Auditor,
Four years later he was appointee!
Judge of the Supreme Ccr...irt, and . in
1845, having receit-cd fvoin President,
Polk the appointinmit of Commission-
er-of the General Land- -Office,--he re-
moved to Washington. Upon the
breakingent of the Mexican war da-
ring the following yoar, the eel:pc
President appointed Mr. Shields a.
Brigadier General of United States
Volunteers. His commission was da-
tedJuly 1, 1846. He was present at
'the edge of Vera Crux, and was par-
ticularly noted. At the haltle.of Cer-
ro 'Gordo he disfinguished himself
greatly, and the second time shed his
blood in defence of his adopted man-
try.
\Severely wounded, be continued on

the,Beld, urging on his men, -until a
ball passing through his Fangs struck
hith down. He was carried from 'the
battle field, and was reported so ucar
dead thatCobitnary notice's appeared
of the gallaat Colonel -in nearly all
the papers of the conntry. ap.peara that he Was entirely given over
by the army surgeons, when a Mexi-
can doctor said he w ould live it he
would let him remove the coagulated
blood from the wound. Shields told
him to try, and- a silk handkerchief
was worked and finally drawn- thro'
the wound, removing the e.xtravasaz
ted blood, when daylight weld ,be
seen through the hole., Andyet Gen.
Shields today a hale' and hearty
Man, free from disease or any *on-
venience from his wound, which was
considered at the timeas mortal, hav-
ing been made by .a large topper ball,
and going directly through -his body
and lungs. Poi his gallant and Mer-
itorious conduct on this occasion, hewas'in'August, 1848, breveted aMa-
jor General. of Volunteers,- Still _suf.
faring frcies his -*Olinda, we find him
commanding a brigade in the valley
of Mexico, consisting of a battalion of
marines and regiments composed of
New York, and South Carolina volun-
teers. - He was also—in the battle"of
Chapultepec, where, being onbol.'sed,
he fought on foot, bareheaded and in
his shirt sleeves, leading his brigade,
sword in hand, with a bravery that
has made his name retnarlable in
American history: He was again
wounded, and that 'dangerously,- but
with care and a good constitution be
recovered. His brigade, after perl
forming various deeds, ending inthe
capture" of the city of 'Mexico, was
disbanded on the 20th of July, 1848.
The war being ended, Gen. Shielait
laid down the sword, and assumed
once-more his place in civil. ..116
was brilliantly received on his art:iv:4'in the United States, and- when ho
returned to the State, of his choice
(Illinois) be was elected to fig :the
sition vacated by Mr. Breeze—that
of Senator from thatState---to repre-
sent it in the Capitol at Washington;
This was in the year 1849. _Owing to
some technicality he was refused ad-
mission as aSenator, When he prompt-
ly resigned his 'post, and was as
promptly re-elected. He returned to
Washington, and for six years proVed
himself to be as able in -council as he
was on the battle-field.

In 1855 he lett the Senate, leaving at
the same time Illinois, an went to settle
on the lands awarded to 'Wm.tor his ser-
vices in the army, which tans he had se-
lected In the territory a Minnesota.—.
When that tract became a State Geri.
Shields was returned to represent; it in
Congress as a Senator, and took his seat
after its admission in May, 1858. Gen.
Shields having drawn the short term, he
had to vacate hit seat in 1859, acid not se-
curing a re-election, he went further west
into California. From this retirement he
was again brought out by- the present War;
having been appointed by Congresa a
Brigadier General, with a. cominiation
dating from August 19, 1861;

This commission he at first ,dbclined,
but, deeming it his duty to stand by his
adopted country in her troubles, he came
forth, and after a long voyage, reached
the capital, where (his natne, in conse-
quence ofhis refusal, having. been strick-
en from the army list) he waited some
time before he obtained a ceiramand.—
The lamented death ofdeneialLander left
that division without a head, and.,4411
Shields was at once appointed tb-thectiM'
mand, with the rank ofBrigadier General;
his division forming part of the corps
armee of Gen. Banks. He bastwain
brought himself before the putalip -by his'
gallant acts, has again been womided -up-
on the battle field, andonce inpr4pr coun-
try rings with the nameof.oo. Shieltitt.•

Gen.Shields isofgood persozielapppm,
ante, aboutfive feet eight incflesiOtatures
with dark complexion. His style•Oflspesk
Mg is easy, fluent and agree-plc.

,Mother.' said Ike Partington, %did 7,a„-=,
know that the ',lron Horse has but one
ear 1' *die ear ! merciful gracttale,
what do youirneari`r ‘WIly, the engirt=
ear, of course?

CO. President Lincoln is said. to be si
jotter, an4when he, asked liprace s'freely
the otherday for a copy of hisjectv,r4,
lie ',soleVed an excellent thing, fall
coillsrb`tiPy it but Oreely, and his writ
is unintelligibleto ordinary readetai..


